Glass manufacturing is a high-volume process, during which large substance quantities are transformed into commercial products, and significant amounts of non-renewable resources and energy (i.e., thermal fuels and electrical power) are consumed. The main purpose of this study is to give a critical explanation of the performance of the Italian container glass industry from the perspective of cullet being recycled, to outline the opportunities for transition towards circular business models that stimulate innovation in new sectors based on reverse-cycle activities for recycling. In 2015, disparate performances have been achieved as regards the container glass recycling rate in northern, central, and southern Italy, accounting for around 73%, 64%, and 55%, respectively. In fact, only northern Italy is in line with European targets, as by 2025 it will only need to increase its current performance by two percentage points, unlike central and southern Italy that will have to increase performance by, respectively, 11% and 20%. This shows a need to improve the efficiency of municipal waste collection systems in central and southern Italy, where undifferentiated waste still holds appreciable amounts of glass. Consequently, we propose several improvement channels, from the revision of waste legislation to the re-engineering of waste management supply chains.
Introduction
Glass is an amorphous solid without a crystalline internal structure that is mainly produced from natural raw materials abundant in the earth's crust. During the manufacturing process, elements from the raw materials form a new random network that is linked together by oxygen bridges. Thousands of diverse chemical compositions can be made into glass, and their different formulas affect the mechanical, electrical, chemical, optical, and thermal properties of the finished product [1] . Even if glass manufacturing depends mainly on the finished product, processes have a common origin: the melting of required resources.
The most important glass type is soda-lime, which consists mainly of silicon dioxide (71-75%), sodium oxide (12-16%), and calcium oxide (10-15%) [2] . The mixture of ingredients melted together at high temperatures (1500-1600 • C) forms glass having a structure similar to a liquid, but which behaves like a solid at ambient temperature, and hence, glass can be poured, blown, pressed, and moulded into a wide array of shapes. Therefore, the glass industry serves sectors covering different products, applications, and markets. as emissions reduction. Such aspects are addressed in the light of recent European regulations for waste prevention programmes, with a stronger emphasis on recovery operations, including recycling according to the Waste Framework Directive 2008/98 [11] and the End-of-Waste criteria. These criteria specify when certain waste, including glass cullet [12, 13] , ceases to be waste and obtains the status of a product or secondary raw material [12] . This emphasizes a new vision to realize a transition towards a circular economy [14] .
Regarding this point, the main contribution of this paper is to highlight the challenges that Italy has to face to achieve the new glass recycling targets of 75% by 2025 and 85% by 2030. All this in spite of the fact that Italian glass packaging industry has long since paved the way for other energy-intensive industries, adopting circular modes of operations.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 provides a brief historical overview and a landscape of the European glass industry in the past decade to better identify the characteristics of the main European glass sector: container glass. Its trends and performance improvements are then analysed in Section 3 to assess the suitability of the sustainability routes adopted and programmes launched for achieving more sustainable and competitive performance. Finally, the experience of the Italian container glass sector is investigated in Section 4, highlighting the achieved goals and faced challenges. The results indicate the need for better separate collection management of container glass, especially in some areas in southern Italy. This represents the key critical issue and weakness in order not only to embrace sustainability as a business imperative, but also to adopt models promoting systemic changes towards circular economy goals. The conclusions are presented in Section 5, and highlight that container glass stands out as one of the most successfully recycled materials, not only for its intrinsic characteristics, but also for the well-established separate collection schemes adopted at the European Union (EU) level and also in some Italian regions. Waste glass containers are capable of operating in an efficient closed-loop system if well-supported by efficient municipal solid waste management.
Background

A Brief Historical Overview
Since the Stone Age, people have used naturally occurring glass formed from common elements present in the earth's crust, fused by high volcanic heat, and vitrified by rapid air cooling. Pliny the Elder, in his Naturalis Historia, places the discovery of glass by certain merchants in today's southern Lebanon, where analyses of the sand of the Belus river have revealed high-silica sand containing sufficient quantities of calcium components [15] . The date of the first production of man-made glass is uncertain, because it is lost in time, but was first probably developed in a region of Mesopotamia [16] .
Around 1500 B.C., glass manufacture appeared as a major industry in Egypt [17] . The fundamental breakthrough in glassmaking was the discovery of blowing in the last century B.C., and the ancient Romans greatly increased the variety of shapes for hollow glass items and successively began to use glass for an architectural purpose. The Romans also spread glassmaking technology through conquests and trade relations across western Europe and the Mediterranean. The Roman tradition of very fine glass products did not continue in the Middle Ages, when Venice assumed the role of glassmaking centre of the western world [18] .
In 1291, the Venetian authorities ordered a transfer of glass manufacturing for fire safety reasons to the island of Murano, where in the second half of the 15th century, craftsmen started to produce crystal using quartz sand and potash from sea plants. To this day, the island remains a world-renowned centre for fine glassware. The subsequent development of lead glass crystal has been attributed to the English glassmaker George Ravenscroft [19] , who patented this new product in 1674. In the same period (i.e., in 1688), an innovative process was developed in France to produce plate glass, mainly for high quality mirrors and optical products.
It was only in the latter stages of the Industrial Revolution that mechanical innovations for the mass production of glass and scientific research on glass composition, its properties, and applications took place.
Modern glass technologies make use of important discoveries, mainly related to automation processes, occurring in different sectors of the glass industry. Consider, for example, Michael Owens' bottle-blowing machine invented in the early years of the 20th century, or the automated production of the Belgian Fourcault, which managed to draw vertically a continuous sheet of glass from a tank, or to the latest technological innovation known as the 'float process'. In this latter process, developed after the Second World War by Britain's Pilkington Brothers Ltd., molten glass is poured across the surface of a bath of molten tin, forming a floating ribbon with perfectly smooth surfaces on both sides.
Obviously, technological innovations continue, using multiple contributions from the most diverse scientific fields, ranging from electronics to chemistry, from nanotechnologies to space engineering, from life science engineering to renewable energy, biotechnology, etc.
The European Glass Industry Landscape
The European global glass production for 2006-2015, reported in Figure 1 , shows that after a drop in production in 2009 (32.2 Mt), it is currently at almost the same level as it was 10 years ago (around 36 Mt). Modern glass technologies make use of important discoveries, mainly related to automation processes, occurring in different sectors of the glass industry. Consider, for example, Michael Owens' bottle-blowing machine invented in the early years of the 20th century, or the automated production of the Belgian Fourcault, which managed to draw vertically a continuous sheet of glass from a tank, or to the latest technological innovation known as the 'float process'. In this latter process, developed after the Second World War by Britain's Pilkington Brothers Ltd., molten glass is poured across the surface of a bath of molten tin, forming a floating ribbon with perfectly smooth surfaces on both sides.
The European global glass production for 2006-2015, reported in Figure 1 , shows that after a drop in production in 2009 (32.2 Mt), it is currently at almost the same level as it was 10 years ago (around 36 Mt). The two most important European glass sectors are container and flat glass, accounting for about 70% and 25%, respectively, of total glass production, followed by the combined production of domestic glass (2%), continuous-filament glass fibre (2%), and special glass (1%) [22] .
The European container glass industry is capital intensive, and with its 160 manufacturing plants, employs directly about 50,000 individuals, representing a fundamental part of Europe's packaging sector as well as an important contributor to its economy. It produces high-quality glass packaging products for food and beverages in addition to flacons for perfumery, cosmetics, and pharmacy for the global market. Glass packaging is a resource-efficient and endlessly recyclable material, which makes it a useful packaging resource in the context of sustainable consumption and production [21] .
The flat glass sector includes all glass produced in flat form, regardless of the type of manufacturing process involved. There are two types of flat glass production processes: float and rolled glass. The first, used in about 50 plants, dominates the sector's output (over 95% of total flat glass production in Europe). The end-products of the float process, large sheets of glass, are fairly homogeneous and are often further processed to give the glass specific characteristics. The sector employs directly approximately 15,000 individuals and many more in downstream treatment. The two most important markets for flat glass are the building (windows and facades) and automotive industries (windscreens, side-and rear-side glazing, etc.), followed by solar energy applications (photovoltaic and thermal panels) [21] .
The domestic glass sector accounts for more than 300 facilities, mainly small and medium enterprises, and comprises the manufacturing of glass tableware, cookware, and decorative items such as drinking glasses, bowls, plates, cookware, vases, and ornaments [21] .
The European glass fibre sector employs directly approximately 5000 individuals, and produces principally continuous filament glass fibres known as fibre-reinforced polymers or glass-reinforced plastics. These products have a relatively high value-to-mass ratio, and are mainly used to produce composite materials as weight-lightening reinforcement components in sectors ranging from the automotive and transportation (e.g., aircraft) sectors to the wind energy, agriculture, construction, communication, electrical, electronic, and sport and leisure sectors [21] .
The special glasses sector regroups a large range of products, such as lighting glass, glass tubes, laboratory glassware, glass ceramics, heat-resistant glass, optical and ophthalmic glass, and extra thin glass for the electronics industry, having a high added value due to the intense technological content.
The extreme diversity of the European glass industry is not only in the products made, but also in the manufacturing techniques employed. For instance, manufacturing techniques vary from the small electrically heated furnaces in the high-temperature insulation wools sector to the cross-fired regenerative furnaces in the flat glass sector, producing up to 1000 t per day. This industry also includes many smaller installations that fall below the 20 t per day threshold. Natural gas is the primary source of fuel in European glass production, typically accounting for more than 70%, while electricity accounts for around 25%, and other fuels (mainly fuel oil) make up the remaining 5%. Melting furnaces-employing combustion-heating (with air-or oxy-fuel burners), direct electrical heating, or a combination of the two (electric boosting)-are the major energy users. Usually, the energy necessary for melting the glass may account for around 75% of the total energy (in terms of final energy) requirements of glass manufacture [22] . Typically, melting furnaces operate with an overall efficiency of 50-60%, where structural and flue gas losses represent, respectively, 20-25% and 25-35% of total losses [5] . Therefore, melting furnaces are the most important for improving technological efficiency in glass manufacturing, followed by refining and conditioning [23] .
Until the mid-1970s, manufacturing industries with higher energy and raw material intensities, such as the glass industry, accrued large efficiency savings, improving resource productivity and minimizing environmental impacts as a result of the significant increase in energy prices after the oil crises in the 1970s. Over time, a greater awareness of the complex environmental implications of many industrial activities has emerged worldwide, leading policy-makers and institutions responsible for protecting the environment and safety to increase legislative pressure and implement various policies and measures. In the late 1990s, the glass industry went through a period of reorganization to reduce costs and compete more effectively in the global market. To benefit from economies of scale, companies merged, and the groups dominating the sector became more international in their operations.
Particularly, the decoupling of both energy and natural resource demand from economic growth has been attempted through the adoption of a wide range of mandatory and voluntary tools. Over the past decades, the European glass industry has applied various measures, such as technological innovations spanning both plant modernization, improvements in material and energy efficiency, and a higher substitution of primary raw material with cullet and fuel oil with natural gas, to promote competitiveness and environmental performance. Important issues for the implementation of Directive 2010/75/EU in glass manufacturing are the reduction of air polluting emissions; the efficient use of energy and raw materials; the minimization, recovery, and recycling of process residues; and the effective implementation of environmental and energy management systems. This will possibly determine the investment for future environmental measures in the European glass industry to increase considerably: by 2020, about EUR 14 billion will be invested, with an annual increase of up to 45% [24] . Based on BAT Reference data [3] (p. 92), the melting energy requirements experienced in the various glass sectors vary widely, from about 3.3 to over 40 GJ/melted t. However, most European glass is produced in large furnaces and the average direct energy requirement for melting is generally around 8 GJ/t [1, 3, 25] . For the container glass industry, fuel and direct CO 2 intensity result in an average of 6.4 GJ/t and 0.48 tC02/t, respectively [2] .
The final energy consumption (fuel and electricity) and total CO 2 emissions (direct or verified emissions from process and combustion, and indirect emissions from electricity utilization) for the European glass industry (EU25/27), and its sub-sectors, based on data gathered in the framework of the European Union-Emission Trade System (EU-ETS) during 2005-2007 (phase 1) has been reported by Schmitz et al. in 2011. The overall final energy consumption (2007) of the EU25 and EU27 was, respectively, 344 PJ and 352 PJ, with a share of electricity of around 17%. The European container glass industry contributed 46%, by 158 PJ (EU25) and 161 PJ (EU27). Overall, CO 2 emissions (direct and indirect) were, respectively, 26.9 Mt (EU25) and 27.5 Mt (EU27) for the global glass industry, and 12.4 Mt (EU25) and 12.6 Mt (EU27) for the container glass industry, of which about 80% are direct emissions (combustion and process emissions).
The specific energy consumption for glass products and related emission data are provided in an aggregate form due to restrictions derived mainly from competition issues [3] (p. 407). Unfortunately, this limitation does not allow for a comprehensive analysis on the various industrial approaches adopted by major European glass producing countries so as to compare improvements in resource efficiency and pollution reduction.
The lack of public data both at the European and national levels concerning final energy consumption and the different energy sources used in various glass sectors limit the provision of a benchmark related to the best practices developed to date, as well as the suitability of sustainability initiatives implemented.
The European glass industry has been particularly affected by the economic crisis, since its activity relies heavily on the economic health of other sectors, such as the construction and automotive as well as packaging sectors. This could severely limit the investment capacity that would address issues related to the environmental performance required by the IED Directive. Weak economic growth and slower domestic demand are specifically due to austerity policies at the European level and together account for the crisis affecting this sector.
Between 2005 and 2010, flat glass was affected by a 7% decrease in production following the crisis of 2008, and, in 2013, 15 out of a total of 60 floats in Europe have ceased production. Several have closed or are in danger of disappearing. Following a constant increase in demand until 2007 for flat glass, from 2008 onwards the demand dropped sharply due to a decrease in the production of the automotive industry, together with the relocation of assembly lines, competition from China for solar panels, and the slowing down of the construction sector. These four factors have resulted in an unexpected 20% overcapacity for floats due to the traditionally risky strategies of multinational companies. From 2000 to 2010, the sector lost 32% of its jobs, mainly in Germany, Poland, France, the Czech Republic, Italy, Belgium, and Austria [26] .
Meanwhile, during the same period, the European container glass sector has experienced a decrease of more than 10% because of the economic crisis and the relocation trend. The same pattern was observed in the glass fibre sector, as many producers have had to temporarily shut down some of their furnaces to adapt to the volatile market demand, which led to the postponement of several investment projects. However, this sector now appears to be picking up once more [26] .
The EU Container Glass Industry between Competitiveness and Sustainability for Improving Circular Economy
This section provides background information on the European container glass industry, the biggest producer of container glass worldwide. Glass containers are produced in a two-stage moulding process, using pressing and blowing techniques. The five essential stages involved in automatic bottle production are: obtaining a piece of molten glass (gob) at the correct mass and temperature; forming the primary shape in a first mould (blank mould) by pressure from compressed air (blow) or a metal plunger (press); transferring the primary shape (parison) into the final mould (finish mould); completing the shaping process by blowing the container with compressed air to the shape of the final mould; and removing the finished product for post-forming processes [3] (pp. 53-54). Glass containers are produced in glass furnaces of different sizes and employing different technologies by melting together raw materials and cullet from the scrap glass generated at a glass manufacturing site, used as an internal loop, and external cullet, including recycled container glass and smaller amounts of cullet from flat glass waste.
The global production of container glass was around 49 Mt in 2014 and is estimated to surpass 59 Mt by 2020. The annual production of glass containers in the Asia-Pacific region (APAC) countries was around 16 Mt in 2014 and is estimated to reach around 20 Mt by 2020. In 2014, the glass container market in APAC was dominated by China, while the fastest growth rate is expected for India [27] . The total European glass container production in 2014 exceeded 22 Mt, an increase of approximately 10% compared to 2009 (around 20 Mt). The main producing country is Germany (almost 4 Mt), followed by Italy (about 3.5 Mt) and France (about 3 Mt). These three countries, together with the United Kingdom (2.2 Mt) and Spain (2.1 Mt), contribute to around 70% of EU28 production (Table 1) . Most European countries have maintained over the past five years an almost constant production. At the same time, other countries, such as Poland, Portugal, and Turkey, have recorded significant increases, respectively by 9.3%, 10.5%, and 50.4%.
The industry contributes EUR 9.5 billion yearly to the EU GDP, and has an impact on Europe's trade balance of EUR 21 billion for products primarily packed in glass, maintaining 125,000 direct and indirect jobs [29] .
Glass container manufacturing is one of the most material-and energy-intensive industrial processes, consuming large amounts of non-renewable resources and thermal energy, mainly fuelled by natural gas, because high temperatures (up to 1550 • C) are needed for melting the raw materials. As a result, it is also CO 2 emissions-intensive through the combustion of fuels, as well as through the decomposition of carbonates (decarbonation). The use of cullet in closed-loop cycles is helpful both in terms of environmental protection and energy and resources savings, allowing for a reduction in a product's or process's ecological footprint. As a general rule, a 10% increase of cullet into container glass melting mass decreases the energy consumption by about 2-3% [3] (p. 92) and CO 2 emissions by 5% [29] , as the substitution of raw materials containing carbonate also reduces CO 2 process emissions released by decarbonation. Indeed, melting 1 t of cullet saves not only around 1.2 t of virgin raw materials, but cuts overall CO 2 emissions (direct and indirect) by around 60% [30] . Although significant effort has been made by the upstream European container glass industry, especially through cullet recycling whose rate has increased from 43% in 1990 to 71% in 2013 [31] , further improvements are required to reduce its global environmental footprint, enhancing not only cullet use but also improving its quality. Indeed, broken and mixed glasses of different colours are economically and technologically difficult to reuse for the fabrication of new glass products, because these materials can cause a variation in the chemical composition of recycled glass, thus affecting the properties of new glass produced [32] [33] [34] .
Container glass, after use, can be collected either separately or by following municipal household waste treatment. For collection, the container glass is sent to cullet treatment plants (CTP), where it is separated into cullet and impurities (paper, metal, plastic, small fractions of glass), which are disposed of in landfills (metals are usually recycled). After CTP, cullet can be recycled into container glass production (closed-loop system); used for other products, including construction materials for embankments and pavement subbases [35] ; used in cement and concrete production as supplementary cementitious material or aggregates [36] [37] [38] ; or used as lightweight fill material in civil engineering applications [39, 40] . This latter approach offers a viable solution to two problems: reducing cement and concrete carbon emissions, and diverting waste from landfills. This is a paradigmatic example of cascading a material to another valuable use and implementing a virtuous circle, one of the key principles of value creation in the circular economy. This is in line with the strategy for the development of circular economy models launched by the European Commission through a legislative package in December 2015 [41] .
Container glass products hold a special place in the circular economy, as glass has been defined a 'permanent material', since it is totally and endlessly recycled without any degradation of its properties. The first mention of 'permanent materials' in European legislation dates to 2012, in the resolution for a Resource Efficient Europe. From a Sustainable Development viewpoint, 'Permanently available materials are those for which efforts are made to retain for use in society the energy and raw materials invested in their production at the end of product life, either through reuse or recycling, with no loss of quality no matter how many times the material is recycled' [42] . For glass containers, the 2015 legislative package increased the 60% target set by Directive 94/62/CE to 75% by 2025 and 85% by 2030.
In 2013, in EU28, over than 70% of all post-consumer glass packaging was recovered, keeping valuable resources out of landfills. This result makes Europe the continent with the highest recycling rates worldwide. Figure 3 shows the different performances of European member states. Denmark, Belgium, Sweden, Switzerland, Luxemburg, Norway, and Austria continue to be the best performers, recording striking rates; Germany, Netherlands, and Italy improved their performance from previous years, achieving, in 2013, rates of 88%, 79%, and 76%, respectively. Belgium, Sweden, Switzerland, Luxemburg, Norway, and Austria continue to be the best performers, recording striking rates; Germany, Netherlands, and Italy improved their performance from previous years, achieving, in 2013, rates of 88%, 79%, and 76%, respectively. The European container glass sector will face further challenges in a future business scenario whereby both upstream initiatives, such as further technological improvements in resource and energy efficiency and cutting emissions, lightweight products, and downstream initiatives related to more robust support for waste glass packaging management, provide opportunities for achieving more sustainable and competitive global performance. This identifies the most appropriate pathway to promote, over the next decades, energy and material efficiency, as well as low carbon emissions, by fostering a circular economy approach based on systemic networks, with the ability to promote a radical shift in how materials move through the economy, highlighting the importance of the inter-relationships between multiple organizations and how this interaction could represent sustainable product-service solutions as an important source of competitive advantage [44] .
As such, improved process control, increased cullet percentage, enhanced waste glass collection, better furnace size, the use of waste heat in batch and cullet preheating or steam generation, the use of oxy-fuel technologies, and the reduction of rejects are major energy-and resources-saving efficiency opportunities for the competitiveness of the European container glass sector [22] .
Circular Economy for Container Glass Sector: Evidence from Italy
Waste management represents a great challenge for the Italian landscape because Italy has traditionally landfilled most of its municipal solid waste. Nevertheless, starting from the late 1990s, there has been a significant effort to increase the recovery of municipal waste; consequently, landfill The European container glass sector will face further challenges in a future business scenario whereby both upstream initiatives, such as further technological improvements in resource and energy efficiency and cutting emissions, lightweight products, and downstream initiatives related to more robust support for waste glass packaging management, provide opportunities for achieving more sustainable and competitive global performance. This identifies the most appropriate pathway to promote, over the next decades, energy and material efficiency, as well as low carbon emissions, by fostering a circular economy approach based on systemic networks, with the ability to promote a radical shift in how materials move through the economy, highlighting the importance of the inter-relationships between multiple organizations and how this interaction could represent sustainable product-service solutions as an important source of competitive advantage [44] .
Waste management represents a great challenge for the Italian landscape because Italy has traditionally landfilled most of its municipal solid waste. Nevertheless, starting from the late 1990s, there has been a significant effort to increase the recovery of municipal waste; consequently, landfill rates have decreased between 2001 and 2015 from 68% to 26% [45, 46] . Figure 4 highlights the common waste sorting and recycling framework adopted in Italy [47] , and recent studies have shown real energy and environmental benefits in recycling some types of packaging waste, among which is glass [48, 49] .
Sustainability 2017, 9, 1752 10 of 19 Figure 4 highlights the common waste sorting and recycling framework adopted in Italy [47] , and recent studies have shown real energy and environmental benefits in recycling some types of packaging waste, among which is glass [48, 49] . Figure 4 . General scheme of packaging waste separation, sorting, and recycling in Italy (R ¼ residues; F ¼ fractions; P ¼ products) [47] .
We report below remarkable Italian data related to the container glass sector (Table 2) , the separate collection of glass packaging ( Figure 5 ), disposed packaging glass versus recycling rates (Figure 6 ), the amount of disposed and recycled packaging waste in 2015 (Figure 7) , the trend of packaging released to the market, the recycled and recycling rate of packaging waste during 2006-2015 (Table 3) , the framework of cullet recycled in the Italian container glass industry in 2015 (Figure  8) , and the main benefits associated with cullet recycled in 2015 ( Figure 9) . Table 2 shows data on Italian container glass production, imports, and exports during 2006-2014, with a production increase of 12%, an import increase of more than 60%, and an export decrease of about 1%. 
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Production Import Export  2006  3644  458  570  2007  3695  475  539  2008  3808  531  558  2009  3500  480  448  2010  3778  623  502  2011  3835  641  519  2012  3679  650  507  2013  3658  600  536  2014 *  3949  694  531  2015 *  4076  743  557 Note: Since 2014, the methodology for the compilation of national statistics has changed. Figure 5 underlines the trend of separate collection of glass packaging (kt), which increased by about 32% from 2006 to 2015. In Italy, the separate collection of glass packaging waste is mainly managed (90%) by the CoReVe Consortium, and the remaining part is managed independently. The responsibility for the management of packaging waste in Italy is generally transferred by the industry to CONAI, the National Packaging Consortium, a private non-profit organization established in 1997 with the aim of promoting the separate collection, sorting, recovery, and We report below remarkable Italian data related to the container glass sector (Table 2) , the separate collection of glass packaging ( Figure 5 ), disposed packaging glass versus recycling rates (Figure 6 ), the amount of disposed and recycled packaging waste in 2015 (Figure 7) , the trend of packaging released to the market, the recycled and recycling rate of packaging waste during 2006-2015 (Table 3) , the framework of cullet recycled in the Italian container glass industry in 2015 (Figure 8) , and the main benefits associated with cullet recycled in 2015 ( Figure 9) . Table 2 shows data on Italian container glass production, imports, and exports during 2006-2014, with a production increase of 12%, an import increase of more than 60%, and an export decrease of about 1%. 2006  3644  458  570  2007  3695  475  539  2008  3808  531  558  2009  3500  480  448  2010  3778  623  502  2011  3835  641  519  2012  3679  650  507  2013  3658  600  536  2014 *  3949  694  531  2015 *  4076  743  557 Note: Since 2014, the methodology for the compilation of national statistics has changed. Figure 5 underlines the trend of separate collection of glass packaging (kt), which increased by about 32% from 2006 to 2015. In Italy, the separate collection of glass packaging waste is mainly managed (90%) by the CoReVe Consortium, and the remaining part is managed independently. The responsibility for the management of packaging waste in Italy is generally transferred by the industry to CONAI, the National Packaging Consortium, a private non-profit organization established in 1997 with the aim of promoting the separate collection, sorting, recovery, and recycling of packaging waste. For the recovery operations of different materials, CONAI co-ordinates the activities of some Material Consortia, among which is CoReVe [52] . Figures 6 and 7 explain, respectively, the trend for the recycling rates and disposed glass packaging waste during 2006-2015 in Italy, and the amount of container glass waste recycled and landfilled in 2015. The data show that the 60% target set by the EU has been exceeded, even if nearly 700,000 t of glass packaging has converged to municipal waste, to which waste coming from selection and treatment plants is added. Figures 6 and 7 explain, respectively, the trend for the recycling rates and disposed glass packaging waste during 2006-2015 in Italy, and the amount of container glass waste recycled and landfilled in 2015. The data show that the 60% target set by the EU has been exceeded, even if nearly 700,000 t of glass packaging has converged to municipal waste, to which waste coming from selection and treatment plants is added. Figures 6 and 7 explain, respectively, the trend for the recycling rates and disposed glass packaging waste during 2006-2015 in Italy, and the amount of container glass waste recycled and landfilled in 2015. The data show that the 60% target set by the EU has been exceeded, even if nearly 700,000 t of glass packaging has converged to municipal waste, to which waste coming from selection and treatment plants is added. . Data processed by [53, 54] . GHG: greenhouse gas. . Data processed by [53, 54] . GHG: greenhouse gas. . Data processed by [53, 54] . GHG: greenhouse gas. Table 3 shows data for 2006-2015 and highlights that, if the glass packaging increases in Italy by about 10%, the amount of recycled glass increases by 32%. A deeper analysis of the above data illustrates diverse realities. In 2015, very different performances have been achieved in northern, central, and southern Italy, with a recycling rate of 73%, 64%, and 55%, respectively [54] . In fact, only northern Italy is in line with European targets, as by 2025 it will only have to increase its current performance by two percentage points, unlike the central and southern areas that will have to increase their current performance, respectively, by about 11% and 20% ( Figure 10 ) [55, 56] .
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13 of 19 Table 3 shows data for 2006-2015 and highlights that, if the glass packaging increases in Italy by about 10%, the amount of recycled glass increases by 32%. A deeper analysis of the above data illustrates diverse realities. In 2015, very different performances have been achieved in northern, central, and southern Italy, with a recycling rate of 73%, 64%, and 55%, respectively [54] . In fact, only northern Italy is in line with European targets, as by 2025 it will only have to increase its current performance by two percentage points, unlike the central and southern areas that will have to increase their current performance, respectively, by about 11% and 20% ( Figure 10 ) [55, 56] . In February 2017, CoReVe [57] presented a special plan to encourage glass recycling in seven regions in southern Italy (Abruzzo, Basilicata, Calabria, Campania, Molise, Puglia, and Sicilia). Through this initiative, operators will help increase regional recycling targets by at least 10% in terms of quantity (around 60 kt) compared to 2016, and the respective regions will receive a money prize (extra bonus) [57] . In addition to the extra bonus, the CoReVe is also available to support managers with know-how.
This scenario shows the need to improve the quantitative efficiency of waste collection systems in the central and southern regions, where undifferentiated waste still has appreciable amounts of In February 2017, CoReVe [57] presented a special plan to encourage glass recycling in seven regions in southern Italy (Abruzzo, Basilicata, Calabria, Campania, Molise, Puglia, and Sicilia). Through this initiative, operators will help increase regional recycling targets by at least 10% in terms of quantity (around 60 kt) compared to 2016, and the respective regions will receive a money prize (extra bonus) [57] . In addition to the extra bonus, the CoReVe is also available to support managers with know-how.
This scenario shows the need to improve the quantitative efficiency of waste collection systems in the central and southern regions, where undifferentiated waste still has appreciable amounts of glass, estimated at more than half a million tonnes. The delay of southern regions puts at risk all Italy toward reaching the new EU targets.
Furthermore, of the waste arising from the Italian processing of collected container glass (i.e., 150,000 t), as much as 90% consists of glass that remains unused, and only 10% represents non-recyclable materials in the glass industry (ceramic, crystal, etc.) [54] . Over the past five years, due to an increase in the 'quantity' of collected glass waste, the amount of unused waste has also increased contextually, thus revealing the absence of a 'qualitative' improvement in performance. A recent CoReVe analysis shows (Table 4 ) that the unused waste percentages vary greatly (from 4% to 35%) depending on the separate collection systems adopted. As Table 4 highlights, separate collection through a dedicated bell maximizes the percentage of glass that can be recycled an infinite number of times without quality loss. In various European countries, the bottle bank's colour and shape have been established, allowing excellent results. However, there are some factors that greatly limit diffusion. For instance, the development of urban areas and certain city configurations, namely old city centres, make it difficult to use large-capacity bottle banks and have site access for collection trucks. In Austria or Belgium, underground bottle banks are already implemented in some cities, representing a viable solution [58] .
Door-to-door collection is an option to overcoming some limitations, but reduces not only efficiency, but makes the collection system more expensive, especially if glass is collected together with metals (Table 4 ). The road containers for glass, metal, and plastic are the least efficient system, since only 65% of glass is recycled from the total glass collected (Table 4) .
Glass containers are mainly produced in three colours, clear, green, and amber, but the mixed coloured cullet can be used only for green glass production, while the manufacturing of clear or flint glass, and, to a lesser extent, amber glass, require cullet of the same colour. As such, mixed colours can result in an excess of production capacity for green glass furnaces. In countries such as Germany, Austria, Belgium, Switzerland, and the U.K., systems to separate bottles and jars by colour (double or triple separation) are implemented, improving glass recycling rates and preventing cullet surpluses to have a negative impact on the glass recycling market.
Waste prevention, recycling, and better waste management, in general, are crucial to minimizing flows into and out of the economy, closing the material loop, and preventing further impacts on the environment and human health and well-being. As such, we need to re-think the way we produce, consume, and dispose of products. According to ISPRA (Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale), Italian packaging waste can be collected either as a mono-material or as a multi-material stream, when two or more material fractions are collected together in a single bin. Several dissimilar multi-material schemes continue to exist in Italy, for example, paper and plastic; paper, plastic, aluminium, and ferrous metals; plastic, aluminium, and ferrous metals; glass, paper, aluminium, and ferrous metals; glass, aluminium, and ferrous metals; and paper, glass, plastic, and aluminium [46] . When a multi-material collection system is in place, the packaging waste streams require a preliminary step of separation between the different materials [59] . Further, the main problems are the glass recycling logistics after collection and an efficient management for bar and restaurant collection.
Therefore, an overall improvement of the Italian waste management framework can seriously contribute to better outcomes. On one hand, both a better and greater spread collection of glass by dedicated bells and an increase of glass recycling rates through technological innovations capable of minimizing disposed waste must be implemented. For instance, different typologies of municipal waste, among which are glass bottles, have been analyzed considering the feasibility of their reuse and upcycling for assembling building envelope structures able not only to respect the thermal transmittance limits imposed by the European regulatory framework, but also to reduce the waste amount to be treated thanks to local reuse [60] . On the other hand, it is essential to promote better information to citizens about the need to avoid conferring other materials (ceramics, porcelain, crystal, light bulbs, etc.) in glass collection, but particularly essential is the optimization of municipal waste management, especially in areas of Italy where non-biodegradable materials occupy large parts of landfills.
Conclusions
Cullet represents an essential resource for the European container glass industry. Particularly since the most important container glass-producing countries, such as Italy, can play a pivotal role in exploring energy and material efficiency options, as well as carbon-emission reduction, to resolve threats posed by environmental degradation and global warming. This is a consequence of cullet's major systematic impact on melting energy for any melting technology or furnace size.
The paper highlights that cullet use in the Italian context is limited by external factors, particularly regarding the availability of suitable cutlet in some southern regions. The need to improve state-of-the-art Italian glass collection schemes, especially in areas with quantitative or qualitative inefficiencies, is a fundamental challenge to face in future decades. At the same time, innovations in glass re-processing technology, including colour sorting, are essential in improving current results.
A more eco-efficient implementation of integrated packaging glass recycling management, in which both waste glass that can be closed-loop recycled and contaminated waste glass or low-quality glass (e.g., glass powder) not suitable for container glass production, becomes urgent for Italy in order to meet the new European targets. This represents a key example of a multi-output reprocessed approach, promoting synergies in an industrial symbiotic landscape and driving value creation: fundamental principles underpinning a circular economy.
This study confirms that significant results can be achieved by energy-intensive industries, such as container glass manufacturing, relative to enhancing environmental profile, adopting sustainability as a business imperative, and implementing models that create common value and drive systematic change towards a functional circular economy.
The study outlines the following directives:
Developing collection and recycling waste glass systems in Italy must find solutions suited to local realities, with the support of appropriate and targeted financial measures, while sharing knowledge on the management of container glass waste. -Identifying good practices in the selective collection and closed-loop recycling of glass packaging waste from Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) across European and Italian regional and local authorities. -Implementing different collection schemes (kerbside, bottle banks, deposit schemes, and other types of schemes), including sectorial differences for glass collection (commercial, household) and/or colour-separate glass collection versus mixed glass collection. -Increasing the quality and efficiency of the glass recycling value chain through efficient collection and quality recycling, investing in Italian cullet treatment centers where used glass is sorted, freed of impurities, and crushed to make clean cullet ready to be transformed into new glass. -Evaluating the performance of the different glass collection schemes.
Promoting synergic partnerships and networks of all stakeholders to embed programs and synchronize business and environmental goals. -Re-engineering the waste management supply chain, and also optimizing the paths of reverse collection and logistics, focusing on 'multiple' closed-loop frameworks by stakeholder partnerships and networks at various levels, and sharing knowledge and skills. -Raising awareness amongst households and other targets through communication and education campaigns.
This research, however, presents some limitations, as it is based on secondary data collected from the reports of European and Italian representative organizations in the container glass industry and waste management; therefore, all limitations suffered by secondary data are applicable to this study.
Further research could examine the performance of other important container glass producers in Europe, such as Germany or France, or other emerging producer countries worldwide to compare their industrial approaches regarding glass waste management, use of cullet, and energy sources utilized. Unfortunately, most of these data are currently not made available by the leading organizations that operate in the container glass sector at the European and global levels. Therefore, the availability of homogeneous statistical data obtained through harmonized measurement systems for cullet collection, sorting, and recycling will help to intensify research related to the economic, environmental, and social sustainability of the European glass container industry.
